Year 2 Homework Passport: Spring Term
Completed

Activity

Signed by
Teacher

Our topic this half term is Amazing Places and Space in the UK.

Draw the 5 flags for the United Kingdom (England, Wales, Scotland,
Northern Ireland and the union flag).
Find Guildford on a map of the UK

Your mission is to complete at least 4 activities completed this half
term. As you complete the activities bring in photos, posters, reflections
into class and put it in your homework folder.

Make a map of your bedroom

Be prepared to share your half termly home learning with your class on
the week commencing 10/02/20.

Write an information report about the seasons in the UK (Can you
include subheadings and pictures?)
Keep a weather diary for a week
Make a 3D model of Planet Earth (Can you show the 5 oceans and 7
continents?)
Write a letter to someone in a different country telling them all
about where you live (Can you include statements, questions,
exclamations and commands?)
Make a poster with information about an amazing place in the UK
Do a book review of your favourite book
Read a book in a unusual place and take a photo
Create a treasure map hunt for a family member to follow
Complete a book on Bug Club
Make a thank you card for some after receiving a Christmas present
Help take all of the Christmas decorations down
Help with all the chores around the house for one day
Donate to a food bank
Learn a poem about the world off by heart
Practise your 2, 5 and 10 time tables off by heart
Teach someone in your family how to draw an array
Go for a walk somewhere amazing in the UK

You are still expected to complete 4 signed reads each week as a well
as spending some time practising your times tables.
Comments and feedback from your teachers and classmates.

